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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
(To March 16)
Meetings General Faculty,(Day & Evening)(Union Theatre,
7:00 P.M.).......... February 17
Meeting: Departmental Chairmen (C206, 12:30 P.M.)........ February 17
Meeting: Student-Faculty (Counseling Center Office.
3:30 P.M.)........... February 17
Comedy Show:
Bill Cosby(Union Lounge,12:30 P.M.)...... ...February 17
Meeting:Athletic Committee (C 106, 12:30 P.M.)........... February 19
Freshman Basketball: vs. St. Joseph's (LSC Fieldhouse,
7:00 P.M.)........... February 19
Film: "List of Adrian Messenger (Theatre, 6&9 P.M.)...... February 19
Varsity Basketball: vs. Western Kentucky (Palestra,
7:35 P.M.)......... February 20
Freshman Basketball: vs. DeMatha High(Fieldhouse,2P.M.)...February 21
Freshman Basketball: vs. Temple(LSC Fieldhouse, 7P.M.)....February 22
Lecture: Dr. Whittelsey, Economics Dept. Chairman,
U. of P. (Theatre, 12:30 P.M.)....February 24
Varsity Basketball: vs. Georgetown (Palestra, 7:35P.M.)...February 24
Freshman Basketball: vs. Penn (Palestra, 5:30 P.M.)...... February 24
Forum Lecture: "U.S. Moral Rearmament"(CU, 301,12:30 P.M.)February 24
Alumni Homecoming; after game (Cavanaugh's, 32nd
and Market) ........... February 26
Varsity Basketball: vs. St. Joseph's(Palestra,9:15P.M.)...February 26
Varsity Swimming: at E. Stroudsburg St................... February 27
Freshman Basketball: vs. St. John's High(Fieldhouse,2P.M.)February 27
Ash Wednesday.................................
March
3
Forum Lecture:"Educational Freedom for All"(CU301, 12:30).March
3
Concert: Organist Rudy Lucente (Theatre, 12:30 P.M.)..... March
3
First Friday Mass;(Theatre, 12:30 P.M.)................. ..March
5
Film: "NorthBy Northwest" (Theatre, 6 & 9 P.M.).......... March 5-6
Varsity Swimming: at M.S.C. Championship(Elizabethtown)...March
5-6
Concert: Cellist Samuel Mayes & Pianist Edna Bockstein
(Theatre, 8:00 P.M.)...... ....March
7
C&L Series: "Satire of Gilbert & Sullivan"
(Theatre, 12:30 P.M.)........ .March
10
"You and Marriage Series" (Union Lounge, 12:30 P.M.)..... March 10-12
C&L Series:Review of American Mus. Comedy(Theatre,12:30)..March
12
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V.P., PUBLIC RELATIONS:

V.P., ACADEMIC AFFAIRS:

Archives Department

Evaluation of the Self Study
Most of those who participated
last week in the brief evaluation
of the Self-Study by the panel of
educators invited by the College
felt that it was very valuable
experience. While it will need
some editing and up-dating, the
Self-Study, it was thought, could
also serve as the institutional
report to be presented next year
for the Middle States evaluation.
Minutes from the oral report of
last week's panel are being pre
pared now; they will first be
sent to the members of the panel
itself for any addition or mod
ification.
Preliminary
notes,
will in the meantime, be pres
ented to the Departmental Chair
men at their next meeting, and a
full report will be distributed
to the faculty in the next few
weeks.
*

*

All departments are requested to
comb their 1964-65 files for ap
propriate materials to be sent to
the Archives of the College, in
care of Brother E. James, F.S.C.,
College Representative,
Special
Affairs.
*

*

*

Self Study Available
Any faculty member who did not
receive his copy of the
Self
Study of the Public Relations Area
may obtain one in Room 205, Col
lege Union Building.

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT
Brother Philip Addresses Group

*

Brother D. Philip, Assistant
Professor, Accounting, addressed
the January Meeting of the Eve
Congratulations to Dr. Joseph ning Division, discussing "Educa
Flubacher for the complimentary tion of Today's Business Man."
reference in the preface to a new
work by Benjamin L. Masse,Justice
for All (American Press, 1964).
COUNSELING CENTER
"In writing the first two chapt
ers, " says Father Masse, "I leaned
Freshman Survey Available
heavily on Joseph F. Flubacher's
The Concept of Ethics in the Hist
The results of a survey of the
ory of Economics— a book that de Class of 1968 are now available
serves to be better known than it in the Counseling Center for in is."
trested faculty.
Dr. Flubacher Congratulated

The survey is based on the res
ponse of 671 entering freshmen to
the College Student Questionnaire
administered prior to Fall regis
tration.
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The Survey includes information
about the educational and vocat
ional plans of this class includ
ing their intended academic, soc
ial, and outside work activities
while in college; characteristics
of their secondary education in
cluding their activities, study
habits, and academic achievements
while in high school; character
istics of their family including
occupation, income education, re
ligious preferences, and parents'
intellectual and cultural inter
ests; and information about their
own cultural sophistication, fam
ily ties, peer ties, liberalism ,
and social conscience.
The annual report of Freshmen
credentials is now being dupli cated. The full report will be
sent to members of the adminis
tration and to faculty who req
uest a copy. Please call Miss
Simms at ext. 231 if you want a
personal copy. A summary state
ment of the full report will be
given wider distribution.
*

*

*

Summer Program Being Planned
Counseling Center staff con
ferences will be held during the
next several weeks planning the
summer counseling program for
incoming students and their par
ents. Suggestions from faculty
about this program are invited.
*

*

*

Dr. McCarthy to Speak
Thomas N. McCarthy is sched uled to address four groups in
the next three weeks. On Feb
ruary 16 he will speak to the
Glenside - Weldon PTA about soc
ial pressures o n children;on
February 18, to the faculty at
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St. Joseph's Hospital School of
Nursing on faculty participation
in administering the School; on
February 24, to the Senior stu
dents at Immaculata College on
married love and on March 4, to
the Lower Delaware County Branch
of the Academy of Religion and
Mental Hellth on pastoral coun
seling.

CHAPLAINS OFFICE:
Deaths in Faculty Families
The members of the faculty of
the College have learned with sad
ness of deaths, in recent weeks,
in the families of colleagues;
Mr. Frank Halligan, the father of
Father Raymond F. Halligan, O.P.,
of Theology who died on January
10; Mrs. Michael McGlinn, the be
loved mother-in-law of Dr. John
Rooney of Psychology, who died on
February 7.
A Months Mind Mass of Requiem
will be celebrated by Father Hal
ligan for the repose of the soul
of his father in the College Cha pel on Thursday February 18, at
12:30 P.M. : Mrs. McGlinn, on Fri
day February 19 at 12:30 P.M.
*

*

*

Ash Wednesday
Wednesday, March 3, will be Ash
Wednesday. Blessed Ashes will be
distributed at a number of times
during the day, will be posted on
the bulletin boards at the begin
ning of that week. For informa
tion, call 255 or the switchboard.
*
*
*
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Schedule of Masses
Beginning Feb. 14, Septuagesima
Sunday, and continuing through
Lent until Palm Sunday two extra
Masses will be celebrated each
day in the College at 4:25 and
6:05 P.M. The daily Mass schedule
then will be as follows: In the
morning at 7:25 and 7:55; at noon
day at 12:30; in the late after
noon at 4:25; and in the evening
at 6:05 (except Friday).
*

*

*

in the Union on March 10, 12, and
17 at 12:30.
The first lecture will be given
by Rev. Dr. John T. Galloway, the
pastor of the Wayne Presbyterian
Church on: "What your Protestant
Neighbors Think of Christian Mar riage." The second talk will be
by Mr. and Mrs. John S. Grady of
Economics, on "Dialogue about
Getting Engaged." The third will
be a moving picture and discuss
ion on "The Liturgy of Marriage."

The American Mass
As part of the Festival of Music
participation at the First Friday
Mass, Friday March 5 will be inthe
American Mass, a setting of Mass
texts set to melodies which derive
from Negro Spirituals. The Mass
was composed by Rev. Clarence Riv
ers, a priest of the Cincinnati di
ocese and has been sung widely in
the last two years.

ECONOMICS:
Penn Professor To Give Lecture

The Economics Club will pre
sent a lecture on "International
Liquidity: The Pound and Dollar
Past and Present," by Charles R.
Whittlesey, Chairman of the fi
nance Department of the Wharton
Those present at Mass will be School of the University of Penn
taught the simple melodies before sylvania, on Wednesday, Feb. 24,
Mass. A choir of Christian Brother at 12:30 P.M., in the Union Thea
from St. Joseph Hall in Elkins Park tre.
will act as schola. The Mass will
be celebrated in the College Union
All interested faculty members
theatre at 12:30 P.M.
are cordially invited to attend
*
*
*
the lecture which should clarify
Mass in Theatre
the present controversy created
by General De Gaul's recent Press
While extensive remodeling is Conference."
being carried on in the College
auditorium during the Winter and
all religious exercises: Sunday
EVENING DIVISION:
Mass for the resident students &
Record Spring Enrollment
First Friday Masses, will be cele
brated in the Union Theatre.
*
*
*
Over four hundred new students
registered for the spring term,
1965, in the Evening Division, it
The You and Marriage Series
was announced by Brother Francis
The annual You and Marriage Ser Emery, Dean.
ies, a general premarital course
of three lectures, will be held
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Besides helping establish a rec
ord spring semester enrollment,
this influx of new students has
accounted for a breakthrough of
another Evening Division statis
tical record: for the first time
in the history of the Evening Div
ision the spring term enrollment
almost equals that of the fall
term.
Among the many factors which us
ually preclude a spring enrollment
equal to the fall one are these:
the withdrawal of over two hundred
men during the fall terra: the loss
of another two hundred because of
academic dismissal and because of
personal circumstances which pre
vent their returning; and the fact
that some fifty men who will be
graduated in June complete their
requirements for graduation during
the fall semester.
*

*

*

Faculty Additions Announced
The increase in enrollment has
necessitated the implementation of
faculty by these
instructors :
Father George Dougherty, Ph. D.,
Catholic University of America,
Philosophy; Miss Theresa Chletcos,
M.Ed., Temple University, Educa
tion; Mrs. Nancy Lee Riffe, Ph.D.
University of Kentucky, English
and John A. Duffy, Ph. D. a n d ,
Boston College, Economics.
Also: James a . Fallon, B.S.,
St. Joseph's College; Philosophy;
Philip Goldstein, Ph. D., Carnegie
Institute of Technology, Physics;
Bogoljub Lalevic, Ph. D., Temple
University, Physics; Roger Reyn
olds, M.A., Fordham University,
Finance; Brother Damian, F.S.C.,
Ph.D., Catholic University of Am
erica, Computer Programming.

Instructors who are returning
to the Evening Division after one
or more semesters' absence inclu
de Mr. Edward Domineske, Business
Law, Mr. William Bergmann, Indus
try, and Mr. Thomas Callan, Chem
istry.
The re-activated Evening Div
ision Academic Affairs Committee,
w h i c h consists of Dr. Victor
Brooks, Dr. Rabah Shahbender, Mr.
Joseph Crowley, Mr. Joseph Markmann, Dr. Joseph Flubacher, Mr.
Robert Rowland, Sr., and Brother
Emery, convened on Friday, Febru
ary 12, with top priority on its
agenda (1) the question of requir
ing eight semester
credits i n
mathematics or science of all
liberal arts majors. (2) the que
stion of requiring two semesters
of mathematics of a l l business
majors.
.
*

*

*

Catalogue to be Revised
On the immediate horizon in the
Evening Division are the revision
and re-edition of the annual cat
alogue and this semester's init
iation of Dean's interviews with
men about to be graduated. All
instructors are invited to offer
any suggestions they believe appropriate for the revision of the
Evening Division Catalogue.

MODERN LANGUAGES
Blumenthal Awarded Doctorate
Bernhardt Blumenthal, of the
German Dept., successfully passed
his oral examinations and was a
warded a Ph.D. by Princeton Uni
versity, on Feb. 5.
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NEWS BUREAU:
March Faculty Bulletin
The March FACULTY BULLETIN will
be published on Tuesday, March 16.
The deadline for this issue will
be Friday, March 12.

GENERAL:
Dr. Lukacs' Book Published

highlight of the two-week program
will be the presentation of the
extraordinary folk singer, Odetta
on March 6.
Copies of the La Salle College
calendar of events; plus, copies
of the art, film forum lecture
series, music, and the Festival
of Music brochures are available
at t h e Union Director's Off
ice. A phone call to Ext.231
or a note to the Union Director
will bring these publications to
you immediately.
*

Decline and Rise of Europe, a
new book by Dr. John Lukacs, his
tory professor at La Salle Col
lege, was published by Doubleday
and Company on Feb. 12.
Dr. Lukacs, who received the
acclaim of political science for
his first book, A History of the
Cold War, is teaching in France
under a Fulbright grant during
the current academic year.
The new work deals with the
"Growing consciousness of Europe,
as an entity that transcends
ancient borders and traditional
loyalties" of the Continent.

*

*

Dr. Byron Named Consultant
Harold J. Byron, M.D., of wyncote House, has been named Psy
chiatric Consultant at La Salle,
it was announced by Brother Dan
iel Bernian, F.S.C., President.
A graduate of St. Joseph's Col
lege and Jefferson Medical Col
lege, Dr. Byron is chief of neuro
psychiatry at Sacred Heart Hospi
tal, Norristown, and formerly was
clinical director at Montgomery
County State Hospital.
He is a diplomate of the Ameri
can Board of Psychiatry and Neur
ology.
*

*

*

COLLEGE UNION:
Work-Study Prggram Underway
Tickets, Schedules, Available
Free tickets for the many fine
cultural programs to be presented
in the near future in the Union
building a r e available at the
Union Director's Office. In par
ticular to note are the excellent
programs during the Festival of
Music, which will be held between
February 26 and March 12.
The

La Salle recently received a
$4,649 grant from the Department
of Health, Education and Welfare
to establish a work-study program
during the spring semester.
The Federal Funds will be alloted under Title I-C of the Econo
mic Opportunity Act and will pro
vide campus jobs for some 34 stu-
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Students, according to L. Thomas
Reifsteck,
Placement Director ,
who heads the new program.
The student job catagories will
include departmental, laboratory,
library,
research and general
clerical assistants.
The program, which will aid
some 18,000 college students a
cross the U.S., seeks to stimu
late and promote the part-time
employment of students from low
income families who are in need
from such employment to pursue
courses of study.
In addition to demonstrating
need of such iad, for which fam
ily income may not exceed $3,000
plus $600 for each dependent, the
student will be given opportunity
to work a maximum of 15 hours per
week during the academic year and
40 hours during vacation periods.
He must be a full-time student at
the institution and not replace a
previously employed worker.
*

*

*

Alumni Homecoming, February 26
The Annual La Salle
Alumni
Homecoming Party will be held at
Cavanaugh's, 32nd and Market st.,
immediately after the La SalleSt. Joseph's Game at the Palestra
on February 26.
Since the game has been soldout for quite a while, arrange
ments have been made to carry the
game on TV in Cavanaugh's for the
convenience of
any alumni who
wish to arrive early.
There is no
for the party.

admission charge
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V.P., ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

IN THE LITERATURE

Cheating Again
From Jerome Ellison, "American Disgrace; College Cheating," Saturday
Evening Post (January 9, 1960);

The practical, national importance of truth is, I think,too little
recognized. I am speaking now, not of ideals that tend to become fuzzily
poetic, but of the hard-headed business of getting along in the job of being
a nation. Because so many trades yield success with few demands on precision,
we have come to think that shading things a little to one side of the truth
doesn’t greatly matter.
This is to lose sight of the fact that we must depend more and more in
our nationally crucial ventures upon accurate knowledge. For example, the
lessons of history, correctly interpreted, are vital to the national safety.
But if our historians are sloppy workmen, who will tell us of such things?
The space age demands rockets that will work, and these are not produced by
designers who won their A 's in math by cheating. The surgeon at the operating
table needs knowledge, not just a grade. There is an ever-increasing number
of fields where fooling with the truth, either through incompetence or fraud,
can produce disaster. If the repositories of knowledge have grown careless
about the truth, we are undone. It is somewhat as if a nation backing its
currency with gold discovered that its vaults contained only pig iron.
The same regard for truth that produces intellectual greatness can also
reduce the anxiety that apparently drives so many students to cut corners.
The new national demand of a college diploma for every child is bound to bring
some disappointments. Not everyone— as shown by a national dropout rate of
60 per cent in four years— is capable of winning a university degree. Accepting
one's limitations is surely one form of accepting truth.
Surely those honest ones who failed in college have a right to leave there
without feeling that they have failed in life. Some of the most exalted chap
ters of human history, they should understand, have been contributed, and are
still being contributed, without benefit of diploma. There is vital work to
be done that does not require a college degree.
But those who have chosen to strive for this honor, and those who bestow
it, need to understand the gravity of what they are doing. Knowledge is the
true currency of our time. The college diploma is one token of knowledge. If,
through cheating, it is turned counterfeit at the mint, we are bankrupt.
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V.P., ACADEMIC AFFAIRS - Cont'd

The Role of the College Now

The fall issue of Daedalus is concerned with "The Contemporary University:USA."
William C. DeVane leads off the issue with some optimistic ideas about "The Liberal
Arts College." This institution is a luxury known only in America, for in Europe
and England the general or liberal education of students is provided in secondary
schools. The colonial college did good work in producing educated leaders, but it
became moribund in the nineteenth century, and the university came into existence.
Since World War II the university style has come to be the dominant one. With its
research interests, its appeal to the great scholars, and its graduate emphasis,
it has offered serious competition to liberal arts colleges within or without the
university. The small private liberal arts college has been particularly vulnerable
for while there are strong ones which so far can compete for faculty and students,
most are quite weak. But specialization there is, and will be, of the sort best
carried on in the university. And its appeal has entered the undergraduate college,
especially the one located as part of a university. The teaching assistant pro
gram has been created to handle the educational function and still allow professors
the time for their specialization. Independent colleges have had to enlarge cur
ricula to entice professors who wanted to specialize.
All of this has resulted in a de-emphasis on teaching. Perhaps the most de
manding present problem is to rethink the undergraduate curriculum and how it may
be taught. And the time is ripe. High schools offering advanced placement work
and seeking to do more have taken on one function of the college. Graduate and
professional schools have taken over the specialization function. Yet there re
mains an educational function to be served for late adolescent students. Since they
are brighter and better trained when they reach that stage, the college has good
material with which to work, if it will do it. The one best hope is for the re
spected private liberal arts college to experiment with new curricular forms and
to serve as models which the rest of the educational society can follow. The liberal
arts college is not going to die. But it will be transformed.
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Some Indexes to Spirit

One of the measures of "institutional exce1lence" according to David Boroff,
associate professor of English at New York University and author of "Campus U.S.A."
— is what happens in student hangouts, or unions.
Writing in the December 19 issue of the Saturday Review on "Status Seeking in
Academe", Boroff said;
"There are educational statesmen aplenty to chart the road to academic probity.
The yardsticks are drearily familiar: Ph.D. rate, library resources, faculty salar
ies, and student board scores, publications, and the academic pork barrel we call
contract research. These, at the very least, are crudely measurable.
"My interest is in something far more imponderable— the intellectual tone of
an institution, its Geist, what is left after the brick and mortar and salary in
creases have all been taken into account. A rich,'successul' college may lack in
tellectual vivacity; a poor one may have it . . .
"I wonder if I might draw from my own techniques in appraising colleges to
suggest some 'informal'indices of institutional excellence . . . They are far more
important than one might think. I have witnessed a direct correlation between the
intellectual vitality of a school and the bravura of its bulletin boards. Harvard,
Swarthmore, St, John's in Maryland, and Bennington provided some of the most en
tertaining and revealing of bulletin board graffiti . . .
"The bookstore is another cultural index, I have observed some terrifying dis
plays of philistinism and intellectual torpor in some bookstores. At a small col
lege I had occasion to visit, the bookstore was a kind of general store in which
books were tucked away behind Bermuda shorts and long woolen stockings. And there
wasn't a single magazine above the level of Life and Time. . .
"No dean worth his stipend can afford to be indifferent to student hangouts—
especially those that dispense coffee— for that is where the serious talk takes
place. My bias is, obviously, toward urbane, light-handed administration, but here
a social engineering is in order. The vital schools have meeting places where stu
dents— and— faculty— can repair for coffee and conversation.
"One shrewdly administered college in the South combines its snack bar with
its paperback bookstore— a conspicuously happy marriage! The most justly celebrated
hangout in academia is the University of Wisconsin's Union Rathskeller, where beer
has corrupted no one, and vhere political debates flourish at any hour, class lines
crisscross (freshman girls meet real graduate students), and professors sit in
earnest conference with students over cups of coffee."

